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The Game
Moving next to the Rose Bowl,

the Caltech contingent wlll over
f1mv the walls afiRe stadttfm--- 
with enthusiasm. The game
against' Pomona sflould proceed
ne-rmaHy-untHhatfctime. At half-

(Co.ttnned. on ,page 3)- .,

neers aren't allowed control
the govffcflme-n-t,- the-IT·t-h-e-J-~

should at least advise how to
run it.

./ .

Te~h HQmeco ing
by Alan Berg ."

Pictures of this year's candidates for Homecoming Queen
,have adorned the bulletin boards o!lt~ide the coffee shop for ".
several days. You naturally may have ,#ondered wl1atyou could
do about it, so lJele's pOll of the soluft?n.t~~SIX beautiful

, ,c.andi.dQles.pictur~d" ..one.wlJ.LhacllosenJ4Gmec-Gm~
1956; two will be attendants.

-==c.:..----::::..::::-- -c:.•··~'"c ..:~ ..:..,.::.,~.=~c=.~·, ..::..".;:='~;: ...'i'he'c·g_~l'atc=et~

Grea~y~,Spoon=:=-~~~~~-::=~llti~e ~r~~~ . .

11, 1956

ernn-e'- k.em~·-~--±---jT.m; ··today.
• Polling boxes are Weat.efi.--etti-r

s,ide of Dabney Halem Throop
CIUb-~ the lounges of the

t~os,e interested in .something studett~_.~~uses. ..... _._...~.. ..

dl~~:~:::~p,e¥;=:~;~:~"'-'C'h'~i~~~-~~~~gth~.!Qng. ~.
ly known as the Greasy Spoon, lIst of sparkling beauties mter·
might be open for dinner in the viewed by the Homecoming
near future. If Mrs. Lyle can Queen CommlH-eeith-e--foHowing
be guaranteed 125 people at ap. Southern California personali·
proximately $1.30 each, there is ties appear on the~all<>!-==Bat:.
a good chance that you will be bara Coleman, Faye Pearson,
able to get a worthwhile meal and Judy Smith from Scripps
in the evening right here on College; Ann·EvansofAI-pha-
campus, Soroctt:r'at-~I;Kay Dei-

Everyone is acquafnted with bel from Immaculate Heart Col.
the fine food served up In the lege; and Cecil Ann Rowe from
Greasy, so if a~yone, especially Pasadena City College.
off-campus m~n and grads, is in· Picnic::"" .
terested, there is a sign·up, list .
outside the entrance, To begin theactivlt!es.on-Sat-

urday evening, a picnic dinner
~..an Kirk running" is planned to begin about ft p.rn.

. In BrooksIde Park, adjacent to

for rally post the Rose Bowl. A hamburger
dinner wIl1 be preparea by the

As of 9:30 p.m. Monday, only student house chefs and trans
time stood between Dick Van po-rteg to tttE!m~lJJc,..site...,.Eor.~
Kirk and the office ofrany com;' those already having meal ti~.

Photo by D• .Groce mlsSlOner. \~ets, thedi~ner Is iree. Price

A:~rZ{f~1~~~ ~~~~.·~i~1;Efr=iJ;J.§£·~~~=O~!f~~~:~·
has procured a quantity of the The opening program of the he serves as a regUlar member
Salk Polio Vaccine and is pre- Caltech Chamb'er Music Series of the ASCIT .Board of Direc·
pared to administer inocula· will be given on Sunday eve- tors.
tions to undergraduat~ and ning, October 14, in Dabney Nominat!-ons, which opened
graduate students. A nomi- Lounge at 8:15. October 0, will close today at
naI charge will be made for This series has been estab- noon,' The '''campaign'' will run
the vaccine used in each in· lished for several years, and of- fz:mn October 15 to 17, with the
oculation, -but there is no fersTechmen an unequaled op· >e-leetion schedutetl for tnlrfol;
other charge. portunity to hear live perform· lowing day,

·IHC Dance ances of chamber music played .-----------------.------

The enUre ASCIT is invited by the two professional/ir'oups' First Open Forum program
to an open house.exchange at of Southern California:'.

As far as Is knowh, this series to fe-&'Ule Techn'o7'crat ·..t!odayImmaculate Heart College, of concerts has /no parallel at UI' ._ .
Friday, Oct. ,12, 8:-30-12:00 p.m. any other college or. university .

Frosh section leaders in AmerI.oo. Occasional chamber The \Open ~orumwill present Reo W. McCaslin, a speaker on
Tomorrow a II freshmen music programs are known on technocracy, to~ight at 7 :30 in. 206Q.al:m.ey Jjoll,. J:::Ie_~ill

sections will elect section. college campuses, but a series of throw. the meet'.':l9 open to questions from the audience after
leaders during one of the class this scope, involving fourteen 30 minutes OfJ()rlTI(]I Clcl<:lress.. . '
perIOds. Besides earning an concerts, is most unusual. ReOMcCaslln has oeen an active memb~r of technocracy
hon?r yoint, sectionh le.::Bi.ad~, On. Thursday, Octoli~,I'....~.'.A.._for more than ) 5 years and, as on auth~>rIzed speaker has
coordInate ""'"5etween t e . eanspeClaT'p-rogramOfthe series p~ lectures ohtechnOC1'EJCy to auqlences on the West

N· . of Freshmen and ea;P"'Section will be given in' file student COfst. h
4

. '-'''p ',. f S . I'" h' b'o . Iew assistant to on such matters/as griev· houses n C 065'"9 .. reSCrlption or urvlVO as IS sUJect hte,
ances a g'a~in professors. No ~rjmissi"n.will he charged~ Mr. McCaslin says he intenps to point out that once Q social

:.::~.."",. area has adapted to a hIgh rate _. .

O J h Elected sect' leaders should for a y of "the concerts. Dates of energy consumption, such as
~an ones C osen repo.,~rt~~to iss Pond in Dean are we ome<;i. the North A.mt;ricanContinent,..

In the 'past several years, Uie - Stro? ~~ce immedi~telY'theflow of energy must be main.
duties of the Admissions Office ~ ·ASCE meets· tained. ,There Is no posslbUlty
have become/more numerous The American Society of of returning to a low energy
and complex.. In order to avoid Civil Engineers meets Thurs- state without extremely. serious
utter swamping, the Administra- day, 1:00 a.m., 010 Engineer· Thomas Pike w 1 present the consequences. He says it .be-
tion has created.a new post, As- ing. The program includes a platform of the Rep blican Par. comes imperativE! that the con.
sistant to the Director of Admis- movie about the buBding of ty in Blacker House 0 Wednes: duct of human aft'alrs be doml.
sions.Her~ to fill this position the McNary IYam in the Pa· day at 7:30 p.m. A.spec I assis. na'ted by Bclence.
is Dr. Peter Miller from New cific~Northwest. tant to President Etsenho r, he Technocracy tn theory.
Jersey,_._ - .Stnd~e~n~t~.s~~~~~~~;!Est!J~~~tm!i1!l~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::;n~r;:.~M~tli'j;let;;;;;:·uw;:;;~:;··~·tfflrn:;;;;.;;;·~l~n;:=Ai"l1IbF<ia~·n~y:;;-~'"~hose in£ereSfea-m=mem· ship of the Caltech Y.M .C.A. industrial engineers In control
N.Y.,' and he spent his under· bership in the Student :Shop Mr. Pike, with his intimate of man's economic ttfe. The

. waduate-:yearsatAibmly AC;l<f' carr-get appI1cations for mem- knowledge of business, finance, main objection of the- techno-
emy. He received his Ph.D.~n bership from Alan Forsythe, and the Repuhlican Administra:···.... rats to the systems now In use
E~glish from Princeton in 1939. 22 Dabney, or John Conover, tion, is considered especially ca~. is that "the sociiilinstltutlons (In-
There he taught 'English until 6 Blacker, before Thursday, able of presenting the Republi. elUding economic) are out-mod-
the war, in which he served as October 18. can poiqt of view, He has been ed compared to the present
a Captain. After the war, he Basketball be~ns a directAr of Castialty Insurance methods of production. They say
again resumed his teaching post Varsity basketball practice Company, Assistant Secretary of that the archaic price system
at Princeton. In 1949, he left starts next Monday, October Defense for supply and logistkR stands in the way of efficient dl.s-
the University to work as- heaq 15, in the Scott Brown Gym· under Charles. Wilson from 1953 tribution of goods. The advo-
of the humanities division for nasium.:, 'to 1954, and L<l at present one of cates of technocracy propose
the Educational Testing Service. Eisenhower's special' ass.istal)ts. that if the scientists and eng!.

Six Tech grads
c ~',:HughHiGid·

Six Caltech graduates have reo
ceived Hughes Master of Science
Fellowships enabling them to
continue their education while
employed part-time at Hughes

~:Aircraft Company in Culver
City, California. Th4Y'..afe Will·
iam G. Blodgett, BS, ~ysics, '53;
LeuisM. Bogdanovic, BS, EE,
'56; William R. Hagemeier,' BS,
physics, '56, and Richard S. Van
BS, ME, '56;. Tom Plambeck, BS
phiSC8 '56, and Richard S. Van
De Houten, BS, EE, '56.

Bogdanovic, Keer and Plam·
beck are continuing at Tech,
while Blodgett attends U.S.C.,
Hagemeier, U.C.L.A. and Van De
Houten, StapJ'ord... These men,
along witn others from 15 unto
versities, receive salaries and'
.payment of tuition, books and
feesEr-om Hughes.
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STARTS FRIDAY:

WALT DISNEY'S

FANTASIA·

CV1:VY·A.D a
The Proud and the Profane

and
The KiHing

75,' with Student Bod¥ Card

STAT E SY. 2-7139
RY. 1-0385

Herb Raooh
A~CIT Secretary

4RRO-W~
·CASll4L· WEAR.+-...-

A
'~.~~ ~

scoop -'. ~f~ i\€')

_.::i ~ _ for Arrow ~~fr~~:?1
His- Arrow flniVeriily ·sport-shirt is big -'ff

news with college men this Fall. We • :>1
, bt;Ptrght custom shirtmaking to casual

wear with this- one, from its button- Jr- •
down collar in front (and center ~ 'C..

back) to its action box pleat. "Custom" ,
patterns, too •.. authentic tirta.n

·-sm'peS;~tteiSillCJiecks. ma.ny~othe~;t~.

Tartans, $5.95; checks andstripes in
CQtton.-~~=--.:~_.~, __~::':::..=-=_=:.c==~=::::~:::::::=~.

PUMtlNA.~'HoMECO~liNG SATURDAY Take your date to the picnic
at Brookside Park at 6 p.m.-after buying a ticket for her from a
board member for S5c; then, to the game to see the Queen crowned;
and end the perfect evening with the Homcoming Dance, a sock
hop at the gym. .....
RALLY COMMISSIONER ELECTIONS will also be held this noon. U. P TOW N
'l'hus-.faFi-lo-vable--:Piek--Van-Kirk"-is·th-e-omy--caridHiate. ---_._.~ e-'~~~'::"':-=--=----"-'-'---''--'-~ -- I---

WORLD UNIVERSITY~Ij:]RYI.C.E_.As.MQUlt.Qn._wUlJ!e..1.lnableto----... Yul Brynner and Deborak Kerr

-:~~n~n~~:~~~~~e~2~~~~t~bee:Sh~~~~dt~:'Y~c~ggeste(f "THE ~I~~~~D I" _

THANKS The board gave Jim Cribbs and his assistants (both
sexes) their commendations for a fine rally. .

STUD·FAC·REL-COl\1 Any stUdent is welcome to attend the meet
ings of the Student-Faculty Relations Committee held the second
Monday of the' month at 4 p.m. in 208 Dabney. -'-,

. _I ~ _ .. st the w~rl<! of le,tters._ A farragO,_.BOD, and as. S!lC.n. .Mls··.il .laa..!l~-wttir.JimmyImrante::H~oesr-

pom;y cooperation resse .. J~;0~;f;~~~!~a~lt~~~1~~~:~~~~~~~u:e~~~~~~IJ~Ji- :c~~#:u:~~~: ~..
•~.",c;c·c ..c·····~·Th-e·.·fl~tJ2kr~:oi:jt~terc.J'i~W,'-M. ·~mrr;:~.:h1iP~~~~~-()r~,:_ ·WheiLY~IiifiiI:Lwge(,JW"o~",~,--.-.. ---.--:-:.... , . --~--~~-'-:::::--

_····,···_··T·illimh~fie -(fa~iilfyj~cOrhmmee o~ ectuca::tonal po~~~n:ocC::~~~'b~nID;~~.~~ar~ti~l~~ ~itt~\r:t~i~.efhe())q~-.-1~------
oma f th d' )fhe· ffUJ-UJUUe.--

mittee, reads as follows: or e rive~. t e . altech man successful candfdate'must have, ' c' .

"Th.. e equcational po des comm.ittee at its meeting. of October to l~reate .senous lIterature as you will discover that he must ~~¥..~._
l,--W56,-<.liscU~rlIerecummendationfor regular particlpatlOn by we as a source of entertain· have been actIve enough In cam- ." '. _ . "_=:.~
student delegates in its wurk. It was unanimously agreed that the ment, and laught~r fo~ the. Cal- pus affa).rs, to know just what is

1. . . .·h ld rk as a grOup through the student-facul- tech reader who IsmaIIlIYmter: . " ' .. "'"'b' t-t:hl!-----~-·····h----- ._. '__"~"__I:_.--..-----.".-. _
i~1!~:i~h~~e~~~~itt~~.·· ·r~i rec()mmenda~ionsre~til~irig frO~t~tic~ :~~~'i: f:;:~g}he" result is, in ;~:Id~a~eo~mee=~~~~ i~ to-~' I eCUmen
work could then be passed un tu the educatlOnal po iCles comm ee. , . . organizing mllies,a.Ssembli~s, .

o Dr. Corcuran goes un to say that the educational "Policies com- W~ich ~ringg' us to the point aI¥i Simi1a;a.ffai~~~t\~il-l1E!Inust .N'~~E!!_?lls_~:ticlesof 's~e~!--~
mittee recognizes the need fur, "proper flow of Ideas~ presumably of thIS aFt~c1e. In order to m-eel have- a -real mtereSf. m'The stu- purpose cfotlimg ate avaIlable
meaning ideas frum student,., to make its work effectIve. Neve~the. these ..strmgen\ demands, the dent body. free for allCaltech students and
1 it is his upiniun that "the student-faculty relatIOns committee magazme needs. a gal~ of con- ltielieve that my~ctivitiesin gr.aduates. The Caltech.-Ser~

~s:he true forum for forr~al faculty·student contact." . tribu~ers who know .what kinds the two years I have spent at League, sponsor of th~ loan ser-
There are several minor flaws in Dr. Corcoran's r~asoning,. c:f ~11lng,s1ec.hmen like to rea4 ~Caltech~ve-·giVefime_0the~yj@~:Ctn.!Touncest~at-f'ormal

some oLthem more ubvious than others. For Instance, while no ~nd you, bemg a Caltech siu- essary ~xpe~il~nce and know- ~lacks, jackets, tuxeaosana aCC"
one would deny that a great number of achievements have. res~lted ent, know ,t>etter than anyone ledge to perform the <luties of essories- may be borrowed for
from dsicussiuns and decisions reached at student-faculty relatIOns else what ~mds of stories-hu- the Rally Cqtpmissioner for the dances or other formal occas
committee anyone who has ever been on the committee will recall mo~ or serlOus-~ephIl).en. like. student body' ions. For informal occasions
the vast a~uunt of trivia dcalt with at some meetings. That last Yolif k.now what kind of poetry I would a~.precH\te ytlur vote 1stylized shoes ~~an~
-statement is -m--orr-wtty intentletl-to b€ a reflection on either Dr. they li~, apd what~ind oj'mir- next Thur$a.aY . coats of mahy kinds and all
Lauritsen, a very conscientious chairman,. or any of the ~ommittee toons t~ey like. ~Q Why don't .. . Dick Van Kirk sizes .. may be. horrowed. :Foy ::-
members. The trivia is pretty muehan mherent defect ill a com- YOu?wnte SQID.e.tlHng ..iorl- Far· P.S. f' am not the' AS CIT those boys anticipating travel .
mittee whuse members number greater than thirty and :vhose agenda raga. Publicity Manager. to colder climates, overcoats are
is nothing, if not fleXible. Certamly Dr. Corcoran wil~. agree that kept.
the atmosphere at student-faculty is not always conduclve~or.ak- , . .'

ing momentous alivancementH in educational policy; it Is )1.180 'qu - l:!.~~.rJl'S.I~A~"'.'S D,"t The wardrobe loan IS operated
tionable that the committee is the" true" forum for formal a y. .:J __'" I ;;I if#1 . ..,. under the Honor System.
student contact, whatever thatis.' . - > Building T·2 houses the_"f~~d-

It would be reasonable to assume that the faculty cOlIllllittee EVERY ONEAQUEEN Tooay ihe studenF-bodyvmes-ti'tseleeia- _I'Q.Qe·_...KIT~_are_hOuJ3&in the _
on educ~tional policy feels that they are doing as good a job. as Homecoming Queen and two attendants fr-em amengtfle-six-qtteefiY~C..A..andthe-EealthCenter
humanly possible in taking 17-year-old boys and turning them out candidates. .. -c

:....JIQ1.JYl,L~J.-.YJ:i.lr:.Qldmeu,.. bu.t21:y.ear,old~_n .who have learned to
think creatively and logically.

Certainly if the Tech undergraduate does lear'? to think in his
four ,years here, one of the first problems to claim his attention
woul-a be that of his surroundings, few of which affect him more
strongly than his contact with the academic world. These under
graduates, if the collective pride;, of the educational policies com-

. :i:;;;:stis~~~h~~~S~=~~~~~~f~~~
the committee does not choose to solicit this information on a for
mal basis might possibly be construed to mean that ifsmembers
have less confidence in the Caltech educational system than they
profess to have, or that they just have less interest in educational
policies. We Qon't say that either of the above is necessarily true,
but 'on the other hand, there has been nothing forthcoming from
the committee to demonstrate the contrary. In any event, the
subject is definitely an-ihteresting one for conjecture.

Frank Kolsky

~P~p rally,' developsfigMing

SPi~it. inTeC{1footballers
Those who were present at the 'pep rally held in the gym last

Thursday night (a l;;lrge percentage of the house members) dis
played a brand of spirit which is getting pretty rare around this
place. It was re~ly inspiring. to hear the enthusiasHe response
that thisexcltea group gave to t.he introductiqn of the coaches and
team memb~rs, and see the excellent coope~ation th~y gave the
yell leaders' ~rrd song leaders. The rally was packed with excite
me~t and seemed to instill an unprecedented will to win in the
students and team.

This new"spirit. or something, anyway, certainly ;seemed to have
a-beneficial'-effect. 'fhe-team we-saw uut--hrttTe RoseBoWr-Sanlr~

day night was a' fa, cry from the Tech football teams we were
accustomed to, which 'often seemed somewhat lethargic. They

~~!'l:m:nage:..ta~e IlliW)1 • h)~ttmlTT\1lltRi.r:ftW- 
conference games:and they raised new hopes for the coming season.

We heartily congratulate the team for this "new look." and
hope that they won't let the loss of one game discourage them or
reduce their drive. We congratulate the student body for their
increased spirit and support of the teallli and especially Jim Cribbs,
head yell leader, who contributes so m.uch to the spirit with the
enthusiasl1) he pours into his job.

- ~

Let's keep up this will to win ahd make the other conference
~hoo~~~an~hffl~k~~it~h~~!~~~~~~~~~._----_.~-- ~~~_~~ ~~~_~~~!!!!!!!~_
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FJsber..~s
RESTAURANT

end

--COlUE S'HOP
3'589 E. Colorado St.

A Tech Favorite
Since 194-7

Open 7 :00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
7 Days obWaaJi.-=-::.-.-

You'll find Camels taste richer, fuller, more
deeply satisfying. The exclusive Camel blend
of quality tobaccos gives you 81p)'~.Jriokli:.:::>
You're sure to enjoy Camels, the most 
popular cigarette today. They've really got it!

906 East California. near Lake

Discover the difference between "just ~moking'~ and Camels!
..,.~T<lb.Co.,WlmtoD-8&1em.N.o.

Fullbri'gbt:'Sc~olarships B&G finds Social gra'ces scattered,to

c~n=~~!t~p~,~~!~~~~a~~~~.~ nam,.·e.ttt .f~~:~~~~~san~;, r~~~~~~,PO~~~~;'"
American students who might helped some applicants material- enu con uSlon .- bickei-ing went on and on. At. ties throughout the houses.
be interested in studying abroad ly. Students whose homes are.· __ last the weary assemblage, con-
under the Fulbright Program. in the llilBs--pcipulous states ap- This summer, following the sisting of the four resident, asso- F'rosh and upper - classme l1

Fulbright awards cover the pear, to have a better chance national trend in institutions of eiates, the four house presidents, alike were filled with a feellng
entire costs of a year's study, in- than residents of California and rugher learning, Building and. and Dr. Mayhew, Master of Stu- of relief. The freshman was re-

I d'W t r £mt1011, taition, l'1ew Yofk;for'exam)jfif;''- Gu,mlllJschangeg TIs_TI.1illleta dentH~~ed--the-lleYed.tbath,ec()1J!2. settle down
and Ijvjng expeI1ses, in a-tal ge . ~lars-h;ill-S~hoi~bjps Physical PlanLDepartment. The -placementS of en' . - and st .m--one-~h- ._ .. -- ..
number of countries in Europe, . " t' f objective of this change was to men in the Student Houses. The •SWitching,~vefy~ t .&--:te-a---

~t;Ilo~ i{~ e:~~~~es i~ ~~:~ fe;~; B;~ti~~h~;:~:~~;~~or lSt~~ ~~:~~~t~:~~n~~~~~i~Si~io~~ :~:~~:t7:30 ~ya~:~a~~ -~:l~\~:u;:r a::;~ii~~u~:h~~-
countries knowledge of the for. years stUdy m Bntam: The director, to avoid the confusion and each_~house president c~~ ~ore, junior, or senior was reo.
eign language is a prerequisite, value of each award 1S 550 which arose from having too ried a copy of the hQuse assi;~ved that he could stop being
.but in others it 'is not. pounct:s £$1540) a year plus trans- many posts with the title of su- ments back td his house bulle- quite so nice to the fresh·men.,.

The FUlbright Adviser at Cal- portatlOn'
r

perintendent. tin board. " It was especially relieving to
tech is Prof~ssor H. N. Gilhert' Information about these schol- Ot'h" h" t f th Rotation 1956 was ~ciallY know that those eloquent dinner

.'. . . n.---i= fl' ac levemen s 0 e speeches· that he had heard re-
-. ----members of tHe Calteeh;o;€teetJ.on aFslll~.,..appHc~ IDS, physioal-plant -depa-rtment th~.Q¥Ql'.· peated four-times wouldn't again

board are Dr. Carl Anderson and can be secured from Professor . I d h thO Each house bulletin board im- i .
Dean' R P Bohnenh]llst ---D.e:-....Gjlbert 104 J.lab~ ,sum.mer mc. u e suc ,mgs as . mpmge upon his eardrums as
., .. .' . ---e---mt:1TlstallatroII of OUllet~-became--<;ah-Jc-'te:J.nu.t.c.erL..-..1J.QfL-...Ib.l.le~aLLtee..... --=--=---===-==_...:...__

talle~or"ffiatteftregardmg the A file ~ontalrung. announc t and the planting of olive trees activity as both freshmen. and . :
Fulbrrght Progr{Ull. and appliea- ments of ~ther. fore1gn studen in front of the Coffee Shop, upperclassmen huddled intently Yes, it ~as certainly nice to
!i()!!. for~~n..be seoore4fl'0TI1 .... _oPF>or.tum~~s.l.!'J-;;:'~ble .. ~or, hMilding ..~ ... t.~~_ about. it.. Many.fr:eshmencwere- _ha1Le..1hehootk-l'~tati6nc-:::.~--

:::':!~:e~~~Ft:f-~~~:-··-··~~re~e::i~~P~~~:~~~;:;···~Jr~.~~~pth~~~e~::t~~::.... ::~:~~ ..~~.~~J~eath~~Yell~~~~~~'c,~cccc~-=,--:::'c-:::'=
~.e, resu..It O.J~_I?~a.l stat with decomp'osed granite. Other firsL~l1oice., while_others were 'flte next "lI1U1ulug, howevel,

nattonal eompetltiOns as he sat eating his brea.Kfast
. .' . projects in progress include the somewhat crestfallen to find that 'th t . t . f kn'if 'k

Th I' f I P E- ..-::.-:;-tl-···---·-· . . th WI ou assIS ance 0 e for. e se e.. . . ure 0 - "''''~~II ee repamtmg of the intenors of the ey were not that forW-nate. ... ~""M'I_hL,__",.,_•.J' __ d ~' .,

lowed in ma1tmg awaras-tries to - • ..~.1111""·· . t d t h --- th . - tOll i:-- _ .~--- - - -.Ql'.'-apu=T, "'" ,-,=,~'hat---the---

'~~~'~~:r~~:~~~;\V~h;dw:;?e~~it ,men·····~named- ~[~t~~~ili~~s~~r~i~:a~t:tf.··~~1t;~~~¥~~:;h1;;~~·~1~~;····1~g~~,~~i~~~~~:_~~~2._~~~
make a favorable rm~resslOn on The following five faculty Laboratory and the drawing up iously cultivated a bosom friend.
the. people he m.eet:s In the h?st members. were .. announced by of plans for the new health cen- ship, and spent so many hours
country. The. pnnclpal ohJ~ctIve pean Eatop last week as being ter. extolling the merits of their
ef the ~ulbrlg~t Prog~m IS the the members of the 1956-57 Phy- house had seen the true light
promotiOn of internatiOnal un- d C' D Rumor now has it that grass d'· h A h
derstandi.ng. Academic matters sical E ucation omm1ttee: r. is to be planted in the area ad- ~~rs;dash1.1mn uO~~:r t'"..~rl'rPebrr~:~~

d d th Richard H. Jahns, (a Caltech joining the coffee shop and west '""'" "'" "'.......
are conSI ere as ey may re- alumnus, class of '35), Dr. Rob- for being so blind as to prefer
lat~ t? the attainment of that ert B. King, Coach Bert LaBru- of the student houses, as part of house B _ deluded, no doubt,
obJectIve, cherie, Dr. George P.Mayhew, the newly expanded program. by the duplicitous connivings of

Two years ago there were 26 Coach Ed Preisler. The function the unethical members of said
applicants from Caltech, six re- of the Physical Education Com- nus. The student members for house.
ceived awards; last year htere mittee is to make judgments on th~' year, appointed by ASCIT At any rate the pressure was
were 16 applicants and five re- students with PE deficiencies,
ceived awards. Of these 11 men, and to make decisions concern- are: Glenn Converse, Craig EI- off, and the tensions built up

'five were at the B.S. level, and ing intercollegiate sport, inter: liot, Ed Park, and Jim Work- over the past week were released
three each at the M.S. and pre- house sports, and physical edu- man. The alumnus appointed by ,..------------------------------.
Ph. D. levels-We do not know cation policy._.The committee the CIT Alumni Association is PERSONALIZED SERVICE

tt~e bases fGor dth~ seltecAtion of also plans and approves inter- John E. Osborn, '39. This coun- ASK ·"·NY UppAERPCPOLASINSTMMAENNT=-IFOUDRESBIRESE~ iJVERTTSERr
ese men. ra e om verage collegiate sports sChed~es.- '" ''''I\'lI

appears to have been important ,cil deals with many of the prob- C I' C It h B b
but not predominant. The lan- These men also serve 0 the lems which arise over the ath- ar s a ec ar ers
guage consideration makes Great Athletic Council along with four Ietic program, including letter
Britain exceeding competitive. CaItech students and one alum- awards.
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PICKS OF 'l'HE WEEK

Int"houseS,
. The foul'th same of a la-same 'Retnaining ~eS:

inter-house softball sclled1lle gets ' OCt. !I Blacker vs. Fleming
.,J.lnder· 'Way today with Blacker, Oct. 12 Throop VB. Dabney
pitted against Fleming. OCt. 16 Ricketts VB. Fleming

This will be Blacker's second Oct.. 16 Blacker VB. Throop
game of the season as they play- Oct. 17 Fleming VB. Dabney
ed in the opening game of the

with Ricketts and lost a Oct 18 Throop. VB Ricketts.
____Oct. !!! Dabne ..•. ~.~ek~_

started right out in the fir
. !Iing when Don Stern got on
first with an error and scored as
Bill Kern singled. A double by
Ted Lang drove in Kern. How· Army.",Ic:· ~"i"~~"4~ ",::.1. ~o-rl....ty
ever in the bottom of the first, ~'-:.';",Jt. s~: ft~: ::U,$~'9'::-12

Bta~a alta Jim~1o s' IU, 14 13 Ohio 51.,~

got on with walks and John Price HO::"~"'._ ND n.ra ND, 33.7

smasl)ed a double, driving in ~~:=" Ok:'.':~ g:::....,~-14
both Montoya"afid'MeBmlt,=-"In' - '$yn'_.~'C~"~"C·_C~~~~_~'--"_"__"

the third innIng-~Ricke.t.ts came ~ Va. W. Va. 13.9$y,•• 21 0 2°_ .. __ .C

to" Hfe ·once 'more;:'''Montoy'!l MI~'fIPIJlIl.y•• 18.U.'Yare..z415 .. _-
-walked again, -candBlll"":H:echt ~ 'MiiiYljjiilf~Mit,ffil"'li\Iamr:__2j;U=:::
then blasted a triple, scoring

THE 'c A l IF 0 R N I ATE C H'

Coach Bert LaBru{;herie's foot·
ballers play hast t 0 Pomona
Claremont's Sagehens Saturday
In the Rose Bowl, as both squads

··try'tO·b~aRlfiT(j··,·tlie-Wrn·'·ci:jJumn

In 1956 SCC competition. The
Sagehens have played two non
conference games, losing to two
Marine teams, from S<.w1 Diego
and Barstow. Caltech has a I-I
r~, with a 67-0 win over Cal
Baptist and a heartbreaking 13-0

Highlight of last year's Caltech Pomona.Claremont,~me, showing completion of 15-yard run'

e~n;ers··seeJcfirSI=con~ence
.win 'against po",ono~_'aremont

loss .to a powmful Redlands ··D~..e-v-er-~-au-x-, -a-=-=l1--e-onf-er--e-nc-e-se-lec-.---"Ul.U.I.1lJ"IL-..o..t::~~W:l::.J.ll....wJ...-'Ul.-I---lCOUJ.--NeGHI8t- ...lIftfilft'---Il---

After winning two' 'Conference tibTI.S last year, are the standouts -----Sud.r--Ki.s..td-
championships in a row"t,pe past in theJine for the 'Hens. C

.. ~~~ ~~~~~~is;;o.;oa~~~:;;~;~ 'M~~~~~~a~~~~e'~~anI::i:'e!J~'" ""CAMPUSW=;~ SHOP'~.~ICi~:~~O~~-:n--
es, which left the Sagehens with., Larry Ber~.and Larry Whit· 14 Hr:--stliit"Se",fce
only thirteen lettermen. Half· 'Jaw, tackles; JilIl Snyder and in the OW Donn
hacks Jim Lindblad and Herb Ftm,sPitzer, guarrk. Lance Hay's, BACHELOR8UNDllES

~"'- Hours: 8~5:30 Price $1.25
Meyer and fullback Gordon Stol· cenfu(, Dick Van Kh:k, quarter- H'f-euAMING-
zoff are the chief threats of the back; ~n Stocking and Charley Phone: Ext. 2J2 Free Pal'ldni~H rreen-itilllPi
Pomona-Claremont -singl-e wing Malone, ftalfbacks, and Ed Kreh· Two Barbers on Monday 6 Friday 922 £. CelifGmfa St. SY."l:.;;uOO·
attack. Hugh Martin and John biel, fUllba~"

une1Ei~~s.plectrumbanj.o? Wait a
.min~!llm the cistern was a _-can

·eart6n-:af-Budweiserl-So-he-gets-the
Bud and sash.ays up the stalk. Well,.
citizens, there's no use dragging this

BudWeiser~~:·~bUyIrihe
·~J~.~~.i~J8cksgn'tbe~~~,

,doing.great and so wiU-youcif.you!re
up to date. Get Budweiser, man .••

it's the worldl's'favori~l

A.'lr'CJ8tems ••• cmd~,_
for tJI4t·matter •• 0 ti1lOr.dtl'tliscooteI'
t1u;zt there !! a difference mbemJ.
2lais Budweiser •• ~ !'ial!!molt.

\ ' ".:0:",,""

OR
WfTH~THESE EGGS,

WHO NEEDS BACON?

There once lived a crazy,
mixed-up old giant. He lived at
the top of a beanstalk and he got
his kicks out of a little red hen.
Of coUrse, that wasn't bad, because
that chicken laid g.olden.eg.gs.

'Now down at the bottom of
the stalk lived our boy, Jacjtson.
Our boy was low on loot and his
mother ••• man, she wasn!t-making
it at llll. The feedbag wasM. T.
So Jackson started· thinking of a
way!>tb get loot fast': "How,"
said he to himself,. "could I get
thatfrantic chicken, away from that
character upstairs?" He looked
around the hut for somethi:rlk,to

, trade-How about an old piano
roll? Mom's bifocals?

/

656-((9

ANREUSER-BUSCB. mc..sr.:r.oma. NBWAB .LOfIANGBIiIB

~_:....,;;;;;;;;;;~,~~.~~~~=-.----;oo'.__.~ ~ --..
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: Roger Lindblom {left} discussing a construction job with 1. R. Young, Wire Chief of HUf'!!n, S.D., :

I :
I I

! "I'm learning 9 more every day-and like it" !.
I :-

1-" :
,er' RogerLindblom, B.S. in General En~i~ In March of 1954 I went to Grand Island, I\! neering, Iowa. State College, '49, is today Nebraska, to help supervise dial conver· 1

: District Plant Superintendent for _the sion projects in that district. Everything :
I 11,000 square miles of the Huron, South I'd learned to date came in handy on :

____ +__ Dakota, district. that job.--~ -1
I "The openmg.s are thel'e,"..'.sm-;-,aog&, "Ayef;lJ ~r 1 went to Omaha on a~ '1

"and the telephone compa~s=You staff assigmnent, and in-March,. 1956.. L :
~o fill them. I joined Northwestern Bell· moved up to my present position. :
in 1950 and spent one year learning pole "I hea'd a group responsible for install· :
line and cable construction. This, plus ing and maintaining Plant equipment in :
short periods in other departments, gave the Huron district. We supervise Qtdering :

~ me a good telephone-background. and distributing suppli~ndI'm reo :

"My experience really grew when I sponsible for personnel and employment. :
became an installer.repairman, then a I work with other departIl)ent heads in. :
construction crew foreman, and, in 1952, the administration of our district. - :
Wire Chief at South Sioux City, Ne-;- "Each llSl!ignment I've had has been :

I braska. There I was responsible for the broader than the last, and believe me, the --~-

=::=====~~~F=::~I*=":==f;'~=::~_='4_~=:::="::.:.-=---~~_~5QO~.~--~d~iaLiE2nt'5!bats.ery£(t;het~=-=~~lwt:?Llikej~~:: ,_. :.,.=- "'
SERVICE I . '.. ---------~-.. -------- .. - ==--

I I

~NST"LL"T10N8 S 1 Roger Lindblom isone ofUlany young m~nwho t
are finding rewardingcareersin-SellTelephone i
Companies, Bellleiephone·LabOl'atorics, West· :
ern Electric and Sandia Corporation. See your Bell r
placement officer for more information'on career Telephone - :

opport~ie8 in the Ben Telephone System. C Byetem l
I

I
-' t.---, .._...."' ....,."'-.._....-.,...,.-.,.....=-":'--~- ...~...--..-;....:I ~~

E.G). BULKLEm
2S33Miss;on Street

San Marino·RY.1-2897

DYNAKIT AMPL~FIERS

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

fJf GIJV<t WHO \VRITE IJf lllf5f CATAWbS ro~ Vi f)OfI'f !WE A-COU£(i EDlJCA1/Dtl '(tL,

*\

everybody likes
~

DI·~)DELITY.-::~
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to RCA

•.. and yo~ advance
Sm'!ILel:\gi.neering...groupS..meatl- -I'eoogniti_ for-inifi.- ~

ative and ability, leading on, to advancement that's
professional as well as financial. RCA further helps
your development throu~h reimbursement for gradu
ate s1~undM.!!li!l!lral tuition rllfund plan, '

*

~il,...t~o~~" ..~.. ~~--_ ....~~
Earn a regular professional engineering salary as you
work on carefully rotated assignments giving you a
c(}mprehensive, view of RCA engineering. Y(}\1l'indi-
vidual interests are considered and you have every
ehap-ce' fM .permanent' assignnrent'irrthe-areayou--~'
prefer..Your. -w0rk_Aets. cllI'eful.r~vi~~ ~-'
advan~c-ement pran and you benefit from giiidance of
experienced engineers and interested management.
Following training, you will enter development lind de.
sign engineering in such fields as Radar, Airborne Elec-
tronies, Computers, MIssile Eleeti'oniclr."ffrmanu-
facturing engiBeers, .. there ·are flOSinons in quality,
material or production contrOl, test equipment /Iesign, ~
methods. You may'also .enter development, design or
manufacture of electron tubes, semiconductor com-
ponents or television.

Now •.. for a longer look at RCA
See your placement wec.tor abOjIt an appointment
with ~ RCA ,engineering management representativ~
who will be on campus~. -.-'"--

'(i····'···,.,;,:'······· J-IHIHDAY,flQ¥EMBER~~~_:~ ..'.-~ .
! - Talk to your.placement officel'-~.••• ask for liter--~
, . atuItull!Qu.t.}'Q:u.r.B.CAengLneering.iutuIel~__ .

unabletoseeRCA'srepresentative,sendyourresumetO:
l.{I'7-Rt;llert-HalWseh,Man~-'~-'-'...~.~'"'--~
College Relations, Dept. CR-OOO
Radio Corp9ration of America
Camden 2.,l\lew.Jersqe RADIO CORPORATION oJ,AMEtI£A

&

JJirlct 'hire .
If you areqtlalified by expe~enceor advancededuca
tion, yOUr-iiiterestS 'Diay point to Ii arrectassigIllnent.'
The RCA management representative will be glad to .
help you. Many fields are open ... from research, sys
tems, design and development to manufacturing engi-

·"neering ... in aviation and missile electronics, as well
as radar,. electron tuires, computers;ana-many othet-~~-"

~i'~ .~i;hall~n.&i~~~~ ~. .
'"

to interview

metallurgists; physicists.

OCTOBER 17 AND. 18, 1956

for career employment - ,
in California anti other areas

CALIF.ORNIA RESEARCH CORPC?RATION

AND O'tHER SUBSIDIARIES

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA

Representatives will be on' the campus
.. ~

GABRIEl'DOOM

IT'5 FOR. ilEAL I'

Once every month Gab .
Locked himself In a -proof room;

Then he laughed out lou and rocked 1I'>-:th~
At a life that was fuImy as life could 001

He laughed at the weather,. sunny onMQooay
... rainy on Saturday, rainy on Sunday.

ReJ~.'1gl1N~lihg.newsaoloadec:Lwith...grief
that an ax murder came as, a pleasant relief!

He cried, "what with worry, hurry, and strife
you couldn't ask for a funnier life I "

.MOU1t!nthis fast.moving world
it's good to sit loose, relax and enjoy the
reaI'satiSfaCtlon ora reaCsiiloke'~-.: 8,
Chestertield. More real1lavor, more
satisfaction-and .the smoothest smoking
ever, thanks to Accu"Ray.

Take your pleasure 'big!
Smoke fop ...al " •• amok. Chellterileld I

,Afti5t&,pre~nt

chamber music

~ GI CI b b F It 'h HOMECOMING the game._ A carllvan will leave

C·altech ee·. u egl"ns acu Y" researc (Continued from page 1) 'the Rose Bowl for''the'l7eel1 gym-
time ·the queen will make her nasium. SpoJ1!lbreq.,by the Alum.., h 'positions named first public appearance by riding J;I1 Association the dance will

43 d
~· "t 62 men "around the field with her attend- feat~ ihe sweet music of Tdhyr season WI Four new appointments were ants in a new convertible espe- Torillo and his band, plus Some

dental -Choir. His undergrad' made tO~'£fte';-facultyand research '~cially provided for the occasion; special guest musicians. 'The
by Rub~ Moulton uate st~._w..as at Redlands, staff here on We<!nesday, Octo- driven by Jfin 'Cribbs, If the at- dance will be a\ sock hop.

In February of 1953, 8 men after which he studied at the ber 3, tendance at last year's Home- The coroniltioh ceremony fol-
under the directiun uf Olaf 1:'rod' graduate school of music at Cu' , coming (vs, Oxy) nay is any in- lows the traditions of other

_.j.ham~.£~_~lfig.I~_OI1(;e a lumbia University. From there Named.as.~ professor dieaWm of what w ~.-8at-- • 'J' eat's C-l'-ai~T. Elliott, Student

week, C~g the-m,selves .. :e rif:if3::i{K~:f;;I~:i#.~~n;~l:l;F~;~l!,g==xr;:!~~:=;~~~;;:r=!,~*~~:~

=cc~~~men;wM ftwait- ~~~~:t:u:a{::~:r~:~t~~ ~l:fO~~'~~~~~~h~~~te~sU;a~9:~ q er~san~ ~~~~r ::~e:' no~ e~~~h ~~it~ ~~~~r::l~:n;=~
ing list of 12. him to their' nationally known was an associate professor at activitiy for one day the-annual Homecoming Quee'n, San d" a

.' I C ltech club was . ....~ L . Stanford ' ....The ongma a ' d 1'1 musIc diVISIon.. '- . Homecoming Dance will follow Nash of IHC,
formed in }904, and laste un I The LP, ps~do-hi·fi record Dr. Leon Blitzer has beem ap-
1946 when, like so many non· made last year of the Glee Club pointed senior research fellow in
technical endeavors here, It died has been rated the work of an physics. He also received his

,o-a-Batw:a1-OOath from the diSeaSe. "'outstanding group" by many , ·pf)]). frorn Caltecll in'1948;anci
of non-interest. , authorities and musician locally. is now on leave from the Uni·
~ast ~ear's c.lul~, :,:~.c_~';;._.l:ioweV:E!L._y!0tl.__~appen to ~y.ersitY.QL~.!l~()~_!().~~uct_re_, \J'

'ceived hIgh praiSes [rom 10 the vlcimty of~ffion search in spectroscopy.
cal directors attending the Inter- Hall any Tuesday evemng,·you
collegiate ,Glee Club Fe,.;tiva! will hear a club 'which has;, ac- The two instructors flamed

cheld'8I''UUL'"1i:;' boastedc ;IDIlle·W:::: 'coTtltng' to its' d~ctor, .almost· wel'e.D~Y'idM-.cRalYLj:llld.J.eI:Qlne..,_.,_.._
members. With the.lncrea;;g in ~'unlimited.potential~...this._.}'eaL. S.acks.....Mr<_R.aJ.l-P..:w.iJl..s.~.Yg.._1!§._._.
size this year, in addition to the and which will far outdo that of instructor in invertebrate paleon·
fact that val) 3 reef! aia 1'1\11 rp_ last y dU, Df'6Jj if! (In praetice tglg153' ..Dl;. Sacks mill he an in·
turn fro'rn last year, the Glee any time and hear Southern structor in mathematics.Dr.
Cllio is IbdKtng forward to its Cawotnla's IIUIITber one Glee Sacks- reee-ived hi>; -Ph.B. from-
most successful concert season Club of the coming season! Cornell in 1956.
todate;- ,

When asked what type of mu
sic the Glee Club would sing-tht,;
y.ear, Mr. Frodsham said simply,
"the works." This statement
would indicate that religious,
secular, romantic, folk, and show
music wlll all form a part of the
clUb's 1956 repertoire. A quar
tet is being formed which will
sing everything from barber
shop to Bach, which will add to
the'dub's versatility.

On the agenda so far this year
are a joint conc-ert with the Oc
cidental Choir, a Lea Ang-eles
TV appearance, and a religious
program at the HDlliston Ave
nue P!'esbyterian Church.

Olaf Frodsham, director of Hie
Glee Club since 1953, comes to
Caltech from Occidental where
he is Assistant Professor of Mu
sic Director of Music Educa·

.ti~a!1g j)irector of the Occl-

by Jacob Lubllner
This season's .Chamber MUSic

Concerts, sponsored.by the.liu-,
manities Divisio?, wUlbe pre
sented bi-monthl:\\~nnjng this
Sunday, In addMOli, a speeial
recital by the Thomas" String
Trio wlli be given un Thursday,
October 25, in one of the stu
dent houses.

Among the renowned artists
appearing for the Caltech corn·
munity are violist Milton Thorn·
as, pianist-eomposerIngolfDahl,
soprano Marni Nixon (who, I am
told, proVided the voice for De
borah ,Karl' in. "The King and
In) and vlolinist-eonductor Israel
Baker. The music will range
from the late Renaissance (Will
iam Byrd) to contemporary.

The present, as well as the
Classical period, will be repre
sentedin this coming ~unday's

concert by the American Cham
ber Players. Ingolf Dahl, the
group's pianist, contributes a
nocturne for "cello arid piano;
and Rober> Palm:r, another' con·
temporarY' American composer,
a Quartet for pia~9---Q.nd strings.
Though .neither .. composer be
longs' to tbday's most radical
schools, the fact that the other
works on the program are trios

w_~,....~~~a..""~~.~in~l\I,."m.!AlQ,l:l_~,,~,,,. d'.•,"~""""".''''''''''''''_.''''''C'''_'C'' .. --C"~~~'"c~c,~"p"""'_'" ..._ ......._.' ...~ .•~..

.~.. .... . and by Beeth~---::q-~1'«k'm'=-:-'=:~m1iiS:;::::atemicor,-ciyil,electrical,
in e minor) should provide some .
interesting contrast. mechanical engineers; Inal!lelnaliciansi

The Chamber' Musk-Serie.,> ..is
but one facet of what promises
to be, in many respects, an in·
teresting .musical season in the
Los Angeles area. I shall pre
view the program of the San
Francisco Opera, and hope to
discuss other events in the
weeks to come.


